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ston, Still Set on
$f Bonus

to Red Sox for
fORLD SEIIIES games within reach of all," li Ban Johnson's slogan, mid

tf tho Whlto Sox win tho American Leaguo pennant tho czar ot tho Junior

Wlzatlon Informs us that will have ntty-cen- t baseball. There are .000 seals
ik .....- - r. ..... .... ...... ... n..1 lift ltMl'lltntl

6 ',"" l" vnuo oox riant mat win uo uispoicu 01 lur imy a "'i -- -

CS ! f&ata will brlnu $1 and those In tho grandstand, 1.D0. This Is only double tho rnto

Rv

vt I'mnnK tho regular championship fccason. In former years tuo prices "
IpT0 Per. cent. It will bo recalled that a year ago Johnson said ho would lower

vir

&

tho

tho

;r juices at world scries and now It looks ns though ho will fulllll his promise, ut
F Vft'hat tho Nnllonal Lenguo will do when tho games aro plajed at their parks

V.'.nifVilnr- - no hoon )oorr.,l l.i.t If tl. Amorlr-n- I.rnpllO tilkc'U Stt'IlS til IlKlltO tllO

classic within tho reach all, It seems likely that the Toner circuit will

XW : Its part.

iV Whllo Ban Johnson Is making plans In event of Whlto Sox winning,

741 '4hn Tlol Rnv hncn nr. inM iwn.l.l.v In tlm flue. I.nst Illallt Illiriy 1' rilft'l', OVWIC1

lir"-'-! 4t. ... ,.. .i .i.. i. .,,i.i ,.u ilm trutii a S'.'.VOOO bonus If

WkJ U wrnn flin n.nnntit. .lll.t unit.' Tlostnn Is hCVeil CalllCS 111 tllC tllU ICilllltlK

Wi,

ttrhlto Sox and tho only chance tho champions have Is that the eastern clubs will

jfe P Whlto Sov on the Chicago team's Hnul appearanco around tho eastern
1 i. mil... ... .. , i. j ....., l.v.-r..,- . nifinov looks safe.
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NIA' sktccn moro games aro on tho hchedulo for tho Whlto Son. while
Ked

tho champions may bo called upon to engage In twenty-tw- The

Sojchavc gone poorly hlnco tho last western trip, both tho Yankees
I

mid...
Senators treating them rudely. They ground vviiim piajmb

but still they have to cngago tho strong western clubs.

Alex Has Chance to Thirty Triumphs
""ALEXANDCU how has an excellent chance to win thirty games this season
--A nn mnVn tiiiriv for thn third successive ye.ir. Yesterday he won twenty- -

but first-cla- ss team behind him. as Moran was forced
e fth and ho had nnythlng a

' to send somo second stringers Into tho engagement. In lair., tho car tho l'hlls

it Won tho pennant, Alex had n, record ot thirty-on- e wins and ten defeats and last
& year ho won thirty-thrc- and lost twelve. In only one year slnro ho has been with

mv tho Phils has ho failed to annex at least twenty, ami inui " '"-- . ""
. .. ... ., .. i ....,.. ,i.,r,,tu Till Is Alex's seenth hinson
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with tho Phils, and Including yesterday's gamo ho has won 1S5 contests and lost
ighty-sove- n. Ho has an average of more than twenty-si- wins per season mid a

traction over twclvo defeats.

Thus far he Is running truo to his average, but as the Phils hao twenty-fou- r

remaining games Alex almost Is of working In one-four- of tho

iventy-fou- r. If ho wins flvo out of six it will inaKo ms rccora imriy mm nm- -

teen reverses. Tho Phils now seem to hao nothing at siaKc. oiuy raoim i"-w- .

and If tho fight grows warm for that position, Moran may call upon the star
twirler to work overtime to savo tho Quakers. The Phils now arc nino complete

box scores In the rear of tho Ulants. Tho Moruns lost their chaneo in tho big

cries In Now York last week when tho best they could get was two out of six.

... . , i.- - i... tt..&
Phils havo played nothing uut uouuic-ncaue- in men uuiw ...

THn days and yet havo failed to mako a clean-u- p on any one day.

Last Wednesday they dropped both to the Giants mid since that time hao
engaged in four more, breaking even on every occasion. Again today they

play a pair against tho Braves, and with a crippled team Moran should be
s content to mako It live straight "breaks."

Another Great Athlete Puts Away Spikes
"& rriHE recent National A. A. U. championship games, held in St. I.ouls, mm ked

JL thn nasslnir of one of the world's greatest middle-distanc- e performers from

t active competition, James 13. (Ted) Meredith, who bald good-b- y to the cinder path
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lie

assured

that ho might devote moro time to ins new woik uiai ui uu muwi m mu uunnf
ment service. Now conies the report from tho coast that t'red Kelly, another hero

Of the 1912 Olympic games, Is through with athletics. Disappointed by his failure
to "coma back" in tho meet at St. Louis, ho has decided to say farewell to tho

track. He also has entered tho aviation service and soon expects to bo sent to tho
Berkeley aeronautical school. Kelly said he was anxious to learn tho Hying game

and then chaso tho. German Taubo "somewhere in Kraucc."

Kelly is one of the most famous athletes turned out by the University of
'

Southern California. At the time he was performing so sensationally, Howard Drew,

noted colored sprinter, was a student at the same college, and tho pair made a. tri-

umphant tour through tho East a few years ago, making a clean-u- p in the special

ents In tho Pcnn relays. In his day Kelly probably was tho most consistent
r hurdler in the annals of the track. Ho was good for llftccn seconds in the 120-yar-

high hurdles on any occasion, and often was timed lit H 5 seconds. Kelly started
to slide in 1911. Earl Thomson was the llrst to take his measure, and then along
camo Bob Simpson, who has shattered all previous records In tho timber-toppin- g

tvent.

is through with the track, but ho Is Just as anxious to make

a record in his new profession as ho did as a hurdler. He hopes
to capturo enough prizes to mako htm an "ace," as they call those aviators
who bring down five German war planes.

New Baseball Managers Making Good

ci op of managers Is striking hard at tho records of tho old school In

baseball. Youngsters In cxpc.-lence-
. they aro wrecking the order of things by

(rasping the game In their hands and threatening to run it light Into a perhonally
conducted world's series beforo many moro moons. Lee Fold and Jack Barry, two
American Leaguers, aro babies as leaders of baseball clubs, yot this year they havo
Jammed things around in such an exciting fashion that it lias taken an awful lot

of effort to convince them that they hacn't any right to run uway with a pennant.
In fact, Barry has proved so obstinate along these lines that ho hasn't yet been
convinced and has a chaneo to win his argument. Barry's caso Is hardly ns re-

markable as Tolil's, for Barry has ulways been considered ono of tho game's
smartest players, and has had experienco under the game's most astute and ttudious
manager. Fohl was Just a sort of helper for Joe Birmingham when Joo was having
his ups and downs in Cleveland. When ho took hold of tho Indians It was generally
Deilovca nis posiwuii um n;,,,w..j .... ... .v,,..i ,v laiut no wouia sur-- ,
'render his place to somo ono better known as an exponent of winning baseball.

kv nt i.en fooled tho gang. Ho trotted right into tho raco his first year out: mmin
y hi team Dlay baseball, and was considered a terrible obstaclo last bummer. This

e&'year Leo again started It, and, while few critics gave him a chance for tho pennant,
.MlLea himself believed he would havo something to say about the disposition ot tho

annual flag, ana he came mlgnty near getting ma wisn. won't be ready to win
a pennant next year with his present array of sturs, but there's no telling what ho

111 doo Improve his icam. He's a builder and Is likely to win any tlmo ho gets
the right start.

BEZDEIC, in the National League, is getting a lot ot attention
now, following his great success In building a pitching staff

for Pittsburgh.

Veteran Players of American Not Old
SVOINCB Eddlo Planlt. Sam Crawford and Nap Lajolo havo been counted out of

S.O active competition in tho American Leaguo, tho veteran class in that organlza-Siio- n

has simmered down to Just a few players, none of whom has spent mnr fi,
. au. ..., i ,h. Mr ahnxv. Thirteen vnnrn 1m n lnt nf tlm. t,.. ., ..fnirrppn vcoia ii uiw n,e ....... - - , - - w .mm. uul wnpn mnci.i......i

I'l alongside tho records of Lajoie, Wagner and a few others of that Ilk they fade

5" rv . . ,. .itt il.i ,...... m.. - ..ij Not many persons wouiu iwmu i.mi ki.j xurncr, or me Cleveland. Indians Is
1m oldest piayer in puui. ui timiut, jo ,.uv m mu American LeairiiA k.. u. ,

rry made his advent into the exclusive Johnson circuit in 1904 g'olnir frnm
iumbus. Tor years he was a regular with tho old Blues, sometimes as an out
Jder and sometimes as an lnnelder. lie never was a heavy hitter. hi i,i ......

Buld make any ambitious youngster Jealous. His best season with n, i. .. . .

WU. whenn hit .808. Leaving Terry, it is discovered that Ty Cobb, Eddie Collin,
.svad Clyde Milan aro the oldest players. Youngsters they aro considere.i h .... 7

r many persons who-ee- o their activities on tho field. Cobb has been a member of"' wm-- Jennlnits's Detroit Tigers for twelve years. Ho has n- -r i ,

Br 'atherblK league club. Collins has been a big leaguer for eleven years ami.!
!Sti . ZTj. ...... . nflnM In thlM pltv nnl riilrnL-r- i flv.l mi.. ... ' ",s acl"'

- mw p ""'i " -- - 'wi leu Wichita Kan
.: ' iHt years ago to take up the business of basebull under Clarke Griffith n,i 'i, i.' ,mk)Vd a most brilliant career.

I

t

'Other veterans sun sojourning m tno American League are Jack Barrvj. o--, nj.tr.vi. nnrl Trln Rnonlrrr. "' uWnle

'aCthw 'generally recognlred in the records as rs is
mutual, iigni, ana witn only one or two exceptions

to come.. Cobuy-- .

i.,i..' t--ii '..!
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JOHNSON TO HELP REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING AND WORLD'S SERIES PRICI
BPULAR PRICES PREVAIL

SERTES GAMES CHICAGO;
JOHNSON MAKING PROMISE GOOD

However, Winning American
'League Flag, Owner Offering $25,000

Achievement
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EVENING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

THE CUT
IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES

, . . 1 fuettet rnATNl JT'o WAi oFl teopP??TURr- -
OH FREO- - DID t v 0MC $?J a ,J0 Thc lira ofoDCR- -

LAST 6ol- - op j.G-c-
n f makc Wot erf focus si oTrock- - rksht fZZlZ--
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$4000NEnEDBY
RED CROSS TENNIS

Each of Four Local Clubs
Will Turn Over $1000 for

the Ambulance Fund

MISS BJURSTEDT IN FORM

Tlio touring tcnnli pl.ijcr.--i hao left this
city for Mlmip.ipoli.i, wlieio .1 new rrlc.
of matches will bo started, after gilng
I'lillaUnlpMi.i a brand uf piny that is toct
only Fildom on local oourtf. Thn four
das spent hcru netted mole than JI000.
which will bo turned over tu the N'ntlon-i- l

Law ii Tennis Association an part of tho
$100, OOu which the national body 1m at-
tempting to rabe In order to equip four
ambul.inio unlU for Fervlco In France

Tlio four clubs Merlon CrlcKct Club,
l'hiladelphla Cricket club, UuiitliiRdon
Valley Country Club and tlio Oerniantown
Cricket Club, which pliicil the p.ut nf
hosts to the players while they with In this
rlty each hae giiarantciil tho uatlouul

a thousand dollars, which lias
been made up by tlm gato receipts from
tho matches and tontillmtlons from club
members In the cape of tho Morion Cricket
Club, the amount lias boon owisulisulinvl,
so that the tennis organization Is iniuo
than 1 1000 rlvhir as a result of the exhibi-
tion here.

Players 'Mit lecoid.
i i, i,,, Tho of winning, lU IIIULII flitlCl. H.l. ..IV " - -

and who hao devoted their !!'rc0 c'""' 10" llu et Cy
and their for the cause won moro than ball uamci in
Hery ono of tho twclo matches which
were contested on local courts weic full
of thrills and the best brand of tennis
that plajers of tho top rank possibly can
produce.

Credit is due partlculaily Miss Molla
Hjurttedt and Mlf3 Mary K. Hrowne, the
two women in the croup of tiavellng

They hao held up under tho fer-
ritin ncne Jnd physical stialn of dally
tenuis In lemarkiiblo nianner While
hero they were oiicaucd cory day, pl.15-in- c

binglcs two dajs and doubles the other
two.

Miss Ujur.stctlt Surprises,
Th Norte champion furnished a surprise

for tho Kallciy at tho Geimantown Cricket
Club, where tho last matches wcro played
jesterday. when she defeated Miss lirowno
in straight sets, after sufferlnc
seven coiisccut!o defeats at the hands of
tho Blrl. It was the twenty-fift- h

match between tho two this season and
only tho ninth triumph for Miss Bjurstedt.
Ono might ImaRlno that this continual feud
on the courts would break bonds of friend-
ship between tho two girls, but If any-
thing It has brought tho two closer together,
f( r off tho courts they aro Insepcrablo
chums,

MUh Bjur.stedt was right tho top of
her ganiu estcrda. It waa a complete
reversal of form lrom lur play in tlio
mixed douhles at tho Huntingdon Valley
Club on Sunday. Theie was no fluke about
tho victory. Miss lirowno played her usual

our and skillful game, but tlio Nor-(egla- u

was better In all departments. The
fact that the gill finm tho other stdo of
tho KocMes tallied only llftccn points to
twenty-eig- In tho flr.it sit shows the wldo
gulf that was between their caliber of
Play.

Garland a Comer
Charles S. Garland, of Pittsburgh, the

national Junior champion, defeated a former
Junior champion when he handed two-s-

trimming to Harold H Throckmorton,
KlUabcth. Garland piocd that ho was
ono of the comers among tho younger set.
His placing was remarkable and his Judg-
ment of distance was little short of un-
canny. Tho scores ot tho match were

Tlio doubles match, in which Frederick
H. Alexander, New York, and John It,
Strachan, of California, defeated Sergeant
Wallace V. Johnson, of this city, and
Howard S. Voshell, of Brooklyn, t,

also produced thrills Tho fre-
quent rallies In which all four players
would come to the net and exchange at least
ten strokes before the point was awarded
brought rounds of applause from the lars
gallery.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
Wyomlnic A. C, a nrt.cla travfllnr t

has sptemDer lo-s- s omii una would like la
hear from any llrat-cua- a team In New Jersey
or I'enmylvanl j. renK. j.i L.uray atreet.

Arro A. A. ha September I5-- !

71U JJelrrado atreet.
! open. J. Dally,

Klrt Dutch taeball team has September 13
open for 11 ffooU uemlpro home team offerlnic afair Euarantce. V. Uotwali. J.137 North
sixteenth street, or phono Diamond J.U7 V

ufter T l. m.
m

Mannjunk Profs would like to hear from any
flrst-daft- x hf)mn team offerim? h fair Iniiuie.
ment for Hunday names. II. Herbert, 4157
Main street. Munojunk,

Tho Beaumont F. C, wnuM like 10 henr from
several kooiI players Hilling to pluy for Ihu
sport nnl would ulsu like In book Karnes withany flrst-iljs- s teams having arounda and pav-
ing a reasonable guarantee. Address Harry II.
Murray, manager, ..'dl North Chadwlck street,

Itookies Join Braves
nOSTON, Kept. It. lnnelder Schrelber. of the

Lawrence club of the Eastern League, andCatcher McUraw, of lh Portland club of tho
same league. Joined tho Uoston National League
team her

54rt"HH! ffiaiffite--M .
lt"f

ALEX WILL TRY TO WIN THIRTY
GAMES A YEAR FOR THREE YEARS

TO EQUAL MARK MADE BY BIG SIX

Phil Star Has Five Games Left in an Effort to
Tie the Present Record Cobb Sure of

Leading League for Ten Years
Uy HICK

"ITTIIK.V tho Itlglit Hon. 0. C. Alexander
V pitched and won a double-head-

ho had two objects in rluht:
One was to he! his ball club in a last

dospei.ito ttMiitl.
The other was to so out after a record

that, with another ncar's addition, would
stand nt tlio Minimlt.

ThK tcconl Is a matter of wlnnlne thirty
or iiiuiu K.unos four conecutlp tcasona
a mark tint no pitcher bus cer made, to
far ab we can locato the Intimate details.

Chance
Alexander banned thlrty-on- o victories In

1!'I5 and thlrt three ctnrles In lSlO. He
needs llp moro lctorles this season to
land .mother tlihty names and tie Mathew-son'- s

marl; of
With this m.iik tied Ale will then hue

his i banco nest ual to istahliMi a new
peak, Just as ho did last season, when ho
caned himself slsteen shutouts, breaking

Descne Praie ""
n. ,,i ,o.,.,n, ,1,. ,,, assignment tliirtv crames..IIIIIJ, IT Mill,

women time ' il c- -

expended onciuy Jouwr 000

to

n

C.il!(or"U

at

Mi

of

of

D.

yesterday.

ni- - career, nui t no I'aon rneniim on v
passed tho thlity.gamo maik for two

seasons.
Itubo AVaddell was never able to win

thlity games. Neither was Chief Bender
nor Kddlo Plants Jack Coombs passed
this mark but once.

Mathewsoti was tho first and last pitcher
to know thrcu such jears hi unbroken
older, and his mink of 1303-100- still
stands, with the Phllly piemler struggling
dciciatpy to tie it up.

Klutterlng around the
margin, Alexander still has a first-cla- ss

chance to gather In enough victories to tlo
Matty's lecord. Hut with .September bump-
ing incrilly along at top speed ho can't
.iffonl many 11101c slips. Alex still has
about sewn games to pitch In tlio remain-
ing three weeks. He will need most of
the.so to get by.

it will be an effort worth watching, alnce
It has occurred In basebull but onco before,
and that u of tho master
moundsman meaning Mr. Mathewson.
Ten Forty

Which iccalls the fact that Cobb lias at
last achieved his dcslro tu lead tho league
ten yeais at bat.

Ho had rUio straight seasons of triumph
to his credit, when Trls Speaker tossed in
the monkey vwench last year, much to
Cobb's dlscomtlturc and annojanco.

But ten cars on top is ton years, whether
It comes in unbroken order or nt Intcrvalr

Considering tho fact that no one. plaver
had ever led his leaguo five jears before
Cobb Ft ruck the trull It would seem thatTy has now left a marU for future genera-
tions to shoot at.

Most of us won't be hero to watch that
long, but future generations will very likely
still be shooting away at Cobb's figures
In -- 017 and u few weeks further on.

As It
lie took Ms turn, outlining

an excuse;
Ho figured he teas beaten so he couldn't

sec the we.
Hut tohen he made his little plan it took

a sudiltn unserve
A sudden, unexpected hop a

curve.
And atralghtwaii they exclaimed abottt 7i(s

"courage" and hia "nerve."

lie started in with bulldog jaw to make awinning fight;

'

r
P ' eaHITt' S
LUBRICANTS

GRANTLAM)

Alexander's

twciity-llvc-gam-

development

Sometimes Happens

Automobile

NINE times
ten,

when cars act
cranky, the
troubleispoor
muncauon.

Dixon's lubricants lay an oily
veneer of selected flake graph-
ite over all bearing surfaces.
Metal-to-met- al contactceases.
Lubrication troubles end.

Look for the Sign
There is a correct Dixon lubrf.
cant for each part of your car.

Aik yoar Jtaltr for I fit
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

XxXn
Jersey City, N.J.

E.LtU.k.4 iw CX

i i&MimWiinUt-

" iforfnf in see u through, (is uiiy
vtaluart might.

"Ui iririi l,r cut in tilth his play it tool:
hatrt-htc- boundliw ciToirvf os il shouldn't have on any

sott of around
And so they roar and branded him a "ijitti- -

1??' and a "hound."
Ki'sht or Left

Will H1I3 next woild stiles be won from
the right or left sMr. nt ,i, u,.i .

u "'" hsvstcm.'
1'or tho last two yeuis it has been won

in tlio main from the left side, with Itutliand Leonard piedominatlng.

f
Iiut the Whlto Sox star for the year !

leotlo, a liglit-lianib- r: and theie aro anvnumber of rallbirds who believe that w

will get bis most effective work nomPoll Perritt, tho Louisiana l.atli.
Yet tho sldew heelers are far from being

.shelved. McGraw will mako big use orSohupp, Ponton and S'allce. his main win-ners, while Commy will bank heavily onItch Itussoll.
In .1 pitching way thcro will bo few young

birds entered for this tournament. Mostof them aro veteran entries In tho rifle pitlanglng between eight and twelve years.

The OfX-Si- Tangle
McUiaw Is tho delegate who faces themost rasping assignment of them all.
There was no great Btrategy required Inselecting Huth. .Shoio nnd heouaid.
Hut the Giant leader has thieo left-

handers who havo moved at about tho same
clip. They arc Schupp, Ilentou and Kallee
His most eftective-lookln- g Hght-hand- isPerritt Hut Tesreau lias drawn two worldseries' tests.

Just at present the two Giants who look
to havo the greater bulk of pitching stuffaro Perritt and Ilenton. They will very
likely bo tho first two to open firo.

WESTERN GOLFER WHO HATED SEtpI
IS GIVEN A MUCH-NEEDE- D LESSON

BUT PAYS HIS WAGER LIKE A MAN

Agrees to Pay $1 for Every Stroke Over 45 on
Nine-noi- e course ana me utner unap

Promptly Collects $110

Hy PETEU PUTTER
o.MH tlmo ago a man from tho wild and
woolly West biected Into town and

called a Philadelphia friend on tho phone

and suggested that ho would llko to play

golf, so tho two of them hustled out to the
links In a motorcar. Whllo they were
dressing for tho fray tho westerner, who"

plays on ono of tho numerous couiscs around
Chicago none of which In nearer than
twenty or thirty miles from tho center
of the rlty, vvlieie it costs from $ln0 up to
J 100U to Join and tho annual dues nra rarely
less than ?100 nnd frequently ?2ih', where
they have luncheon cars on tho tialn.s for
the golfers, talked about his golf.

"There Is no reason," ho said, "why any
mini of ordinary Intelligence, after two
eari of golf, should not play around ids

course in the seventies I rarely go over
that figure, nnd I do not cato how hard
tlio coiuso is J inn play it on any day In
tlio ilghtles without playing all the shots
In my bag J notice that ou havo a nine-hol- e

course, and 1 think I can demonstrate
to our satisfaction that what 1 am Faying
is nor not air, but the plain, unvarnished
truth "

The Hct That Cost Uim $110
o the western man who hated hlmelf

and the man who was his host and who
v.iiH either ton polite to my mo thing or
was too vise tn say anv. thing set foith and
after the clubs In the man's hand had cooled
off a little bit they sat down to lunch, and
the man who hated himself found that he
had inllected the neat Finn of fifty-on- e

stml.es. Hut he mil his nllbl right there
and ho proceeded to tell his host how easy
It was going in bo that afternoon. Kvldentlv
he thought the tlmo was rlpo for n few-bet-

so ho remaiked during ono of tho
bleathlng spells that he was willing to
wager that for every stroke over fort-tlvc--

would pay $1, provided tho other man
wou'd give him .1 dollar for every slroko
he was under that number,

Thcro was 11 wild rush to get thn bet, but
a quiet chap with football build tore
through tho interference and landed the
bet. Incidentally, other membirs of the
chili, seeing tho fat money lying at omul
loo"o and ftatlng somo ono else would get
It .ivwiy from him while ho was not looking,
took I1I111 up nn other bets, and these were
tlio bets suggested by the man who hated
himself.

There was not a single hole that tho
westerner got In par figutes He did not
land a bird. In fact, most of tho boles vvcte
made in (rows and somo were two or three
strokes moro than par. When tho dust
cleared away tho man who hated hlmelf
said nothing, but his motley did it for him
In a langudge they all understood. Ho paid
lip like .1 gentleman and tho quiet chap
got $110 and most of tlio others tenspots
and chicken feed like that.

They had a dinner party (eady for him
and a pleasant evening, but tho westerner
heard the call of the wild and said he had
to go back to the Windy Pity on a very
Important matter of business Altogether
ho loft about $200 of nice, clean Chicago
money. And it Is a safo wager that when
be comes to Philadelphia again ho will not
talk so much about how easy some ot cur
nine-hol- e couiscs arc.

Pine Valley Takes Out the Conceit
Perhaps tho easiest way to make a lltt'3

soft money Is to talk enthusiastically about
Pino Valley to somo ono who has never
seen tho course, and that is not a hard Job
if you have ever plaved at Pino Valley
"and appreciate first-cla- golf. The best man
to talk to Is tho type ot golfers who admlro
their own links handiwork, and thcro is
a very large and growing crop of them.
Justlead them on for a few minutes nnd
after they have warmed to the task thej
will tell ou a lot about their golf that is
surprising. Then is the tlmo to cprlnj
jour bet.

Not so long ago a fellow who had been
playing his own course regularly In tho
seventies went to Pino Valley and the man
who tool, him down said bo was willing
to bet a dollar that the good plajer could
not make the round In under a hundred
stiokes, The other fellow- - thought the bet
was absurd and wanted to mako a ical
wager, but the host said that ho did not
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OPIKE this great big FACT to your memory-- -
box: One out of four principal motor-oil- s in all

the world is the exact, proper, correct, accurate lu-
bricant for you to put in your crank-cas- e. The group
is shown herewith.

J If you'll just remember that, you can forget pretty
much everything else about the engine. And you
will seldom have to lift the hood, except to nut-i- n
another shot of oil.

The oldest and largest manufacturer of lubricat-ing oils in the world presents this group of oils andrecommends it to the limit. Ask your garageman
which of the four you should use. Get your freecopy of the" Why" booklet. It's got the righton car-lubricau-

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
PhUadelphia arid Pittsburgh

Makers efyMantle Gasollne-t- he Gas thatPats Pep in Your Motor

V
-- '.

bellcvo In petty larceny and a dolla.1,1. tiu mm. .l. .. trii
golfer had a total of 105
mltted that ho was wrong lr0KCS ai" M.

Put another golfer who heard i,. .
said ho was willlnir to i, "r
bills that ho could break 110 at .."
and, acting on tho advlco of the oth..V'
110 goi iiown a ilozen bets In as manv Xutes. And they nil collected, for fthe (ould do was to get 113. 9 btt.'

So, If you havo a friend whoa bit over his golf and whit'!'"
n lesson tnko him down to Pinemako him a wager that h ftcourse .1 a certain number of s roice, &make the bet a irniall one. otlierse'v"'will feel that you havo S'vl
tno victim. Pino Valley can 8,7.conre f mil nf lr. .. .

fercnt. than nn i ?S ?a?.and Indtt.
IIJQ country,

That's what you'll find in
our new fabrics. Step in
and look them over. Rich,
beautiful goods in mixed
patterns and plain shades.

Think of getting a gen-uin- e
all-wo- ol suit or over-

coat in these days of sky-hig- h

prices

for

no more than you'd pay
for an ordinary ready-made- .

And you'll feel dressed
up! These are times when
the man who isn't tailor-dresro- d

is lost in the crowd.
Let us tog you out now

in one of our natty, new
styles. Don't wait for the
cold-weath- er rush.
l'ull and

rrail.

wvuoU

Vlliitrr Mrle Hook now
MO III anil cet one.

&
Merchant Tailor

1032 Market Street
Open Monday uml Snturd.i- - Eienlnfi

$1 1 80
TO ORDER JL JL

iti:niTi:i ntoM $30. $ aui 120

PETER MORAN & CO. si- -
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street!

Open Monday and Saturday Until 8 o'cletk

LIGHT

MEDIUM..

HEAVY

ATLANTIC i JlmiJM

ma .m .a. m-- rm. m - .k it . ..

ysii

Airn
Wool!

$20- -

Newcorn
Green

SUITS

Atlantic;

ATLANTIC

ATLANTIC

ATLANTIC
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